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hi\$ large number only oe u indred -Postage on the CîîUuCH IIERÂLD

aud ift tlousnd re etted u Cna-tîmoughîcut the Dominion, is five cents
da; ail the esi have gene over our fiue 0
mailways te the United States ; and I pIr quarter, Payable invariably lu ad-

have ne d1oubi tlît avrarepo vance at tic office cf deiivery.
portion cf tiese, fully beieved tliey To.A Rcladi snooce
wore going te settle in i Wetern Cana- -u .A .ihrsni elne
da undler the Biil ta- î the fl iccîîec tt i t tc Chiurci Printing and
lamentable ignornce -wi-olh îrevails Publisiing Company, citiier as advcrtis-

amoîîg imat eass (L enirats! -t or in any chier cap-city.
A Il nîy lectures w cre intendled te ditelirIa.c1

abuse flîcir I:îiLii. ;rý Cf eiýt sieinies !c Lotntad os f liis Lord-
anJ tei iiîoiîîi iýýn thiat iaiiot
tic Il Alic>îi ýlCo'i mny " wieii they mc- 21 Bslo c renteou1the subj eet

belied agiliinsf' B ritil mleand oetc cie C,-, el Association cf the Diocese
their laecn"wci 177 6, [idtilat cf Toronto, is iîew rcady, iii pliainlet
they are stili îîveu on f Iritisi
lavws auJ of l*t- institutions. I Lbaise foria, in any quanti ty that may be desired,
expl-ýied ot to hni tlhat Cnaaalenc ae sofice. 'jJley eau hoc afforded,-
was Britishi, and w-ouîl ever be a par tattso
cf the lBritish i fi ire; and b tc scIpest-frec for 5 cenîts ci; 35 cents per

cf~~~~~~~ iep liW( tumilanyti < ozeuu; or $2.WOper hundred.
sitien cf ie Unitc Sate s s as te pro-
vent iany confusion i t 1 I i~d boui S biecrs arec esetriy c
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sub1jeot (îwho wouldof couirse be aIl'for- onle cent,) wvheîî they wisli te let us hlear

ciger" i te Ui~cdStac.) cli tfrein tllemll. Thc customn cf retumning
bld a decd of freeliold land in il i'e 0
States wthout first forswcariin:f us al- the jwiper, or gti1gtic postinaster te
legianice te is native Lund al Q 1 il scnd a'shî' proves niostustif-
victorul. I niet see e pE'i' 1 tory, auJd M iîot rlied tipon by our Cein-
tL-icir rota-n hOm10ile Gcuacceunt cifftî i n sacretiein e
mloliey Crîsis ite slaus, -wio aJcivyg

tîy were oblized t Io iî al riiiolimfi
lose thcrorciL-> --

Ao 'forci-n '-tm i B iiîu
or Cana-da i]ist îî '.iecoïie 1Britislî (ý1I
subjeets u ai-v :11 ii o~h f algue __ __

te ouri- Quc ebfore ta cv cd itiejoy the lIOTTHIS)Y AN 5 84

full pr1iviilegeos cf Bi tisiluTOONOTlubjetsJN.15.174
Iu conluision -1 trofig]]<J-eeciciii~iid l ( l-

that tlic Geverli n cfit anada f TEI4PERANCE VERSUS TOTAL
witihout furtier (101,Y sele i ost l aotercoum ill e.fudalt

influcutial mon te mneet thc BritishIliaohrclmwl efudalt
Painuand t'Lu n t t'ie tu-e gevern- ter frein a corre spondent on this subjecet.

ments iii fuis great cause of Eliîigrution IWe giviù it inisertiomn,'net because of any
te tuis the weostern prtof tic British i fumer ncwý or originalith rInett

El mire sa to'L'10 11-liler f fur scd, ruer because cf any peculiar mnert
milins cf mcienw hIiih Nvîl release~iitm csto ae ytc~rtr u

lier of lhem surplus populaution i n li Pstontamnb hewier u

mil mud greatiy te oui- strengtliîand because it vory faily expresses tic

loyuqtv ailJ ro-,i.erity, as Nve arù only greundes upon whili a censiderable
fout nillions cf ilihibitant:i in miee of tnmbe-r cf Nwrtby christian people are

ti 'ugs u îs oprus couitnies cnscientiously opposed te tic temper-
lu tlic world, capaýbla cf settliug flfty auco refernmveet
milliomns luhabitants cof prospereus andmn oemmt
happy farincrg, ana ciiimsts, audJ mec:ii - Before proceediug futlier wvc desire te
tilo business mbim, auJ àmalus m is wlîtW disabuse flue mind cf Our correspoudent
miust be, tic iglît arin of ýho Britishî cf ai erroneous imip-essieu produiped by
Enîpiro. i

(Signed,) MAJOR, C. DoNALusoN. a phsin a fermer article lu tuis paper.
Dir2tcî au Comisonercf îniraten id e used thc expression -"half-hea.teýd

Society of the District cf Niagara and St. friends cf temperance"i as 'beiug haîf-
Catharines, in connection with Ilancilitun0
and the Government cf Outauio. learted iu tic cause cf temperauce

Tic fMifowing m itic eflzs- -,sscikions; and uiler4toodinthatao4ee
Mo~e1 b' AI-aner umii gu' ~ our fÉlend, wc thiûk, s&noý1rke eep-

conded by P. -akin ticîn .te it, as it would hamdly apply to
That tic report jL.trit7rMrx. hl

Doniildson's mission cii E nigi-atien as 4m i being mot lialf-h-eaîted in faveur
Our commissioner te Europe, iiîeiuding cf tlîat movement, but whole lîearted
cash cxpeuses, ho received and adopt cd, agaiust it. If we have uncon seously
aud priuted, and an assessnîeiît levied cf lot slip au expression offensive te a uum-
a third cal cf twenty-five rler cenit'.up- brc lnsinpol vo edel
on flic capital stock cf thl.e Society to er fcrsinpol vo ede

pay tic same.-Carricd. respect we are scmmy for it, auJ would
G. A. CLU1îuî, Presaideuîit. tmuke tic carlicst cpportunify cf makiug

Moved by Alexander Muir, andJse-- amends. We are net amongst those
conded byP. LarDonald-1 1 wo thiink that auy ca-ttse eau be best

Tluat a vote cf ta ps o rsevn.cn advanced by the use cf liard 1agug
son for bis energetie audJ reein uug
labours-in-seshort a _f-ac mi Europe lu r viole.nt qadvocac.e We ope nic weave0w

hagyena aecept tfiiîew <4OVuî-îImnit-A, amnd esp Cilfbictomwhat tliey Say eud do.
the National Militia iniMdrdIS ieiigi, But ounflie other iand, if the pineiples
quietiy disarîued. The N-s eisptl
aise says airumeur is imu circulatiou il, cf teuiperauce reforni are lu thenuselves
Madrid fiat'tlie Juterti o f (iarinmeritorieus, anJ net incensistent witlî
Morione; vas a concert cd nin enývvie in Bible fainWC think they ougit net

supportmcfrtntrul Pveia'set bymate ho prejudiced by improper cm injudi-

-fAi iuîîptorthet nes ailont,. j iasjlY clous advocaey. Ve are mmcli epposed
cf~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~t anwrt lef-dsmnos isjs eside issues. Tic short ccming(,s cf

beeii set on foot. A secicty callcd tii c0
",Nationa.l Fedlerutiomu of AscaeEn Teefotalers" or any imnpmcpriety lu
ployons cf Labour" bas becu formed, tueur language or conduet cannot affect
w'th a council ceîîsisting cOf ive-auJc- fie gi-eut question eally ini issue. The
foitv cffluht, nost enîiuîient firin tluhie world is familiar witlu tic tacties cf a

1 uitry, iInelimîg fCmssiey, cfIbifx
laid, f Brl<nli~ad Sat, f Sltare Certain ingouleus lawyer whose private

Meielains, cf Dewlais Akreyd, cf Hall- instruictions te counsel wcre, - Ne dle-
fax ; 'Maiidslay, cf Lonudon ; Trollope, fence-amîse tic plaintiff's attorney."
cf Westmlinster; anJ BrmoelelIIIxst, cf The incident imvlves a prineipie cf

RBebiusoîi, cfFlue tirimue Siuari), StewLî-tato n o cm ninlf btw

auJ Co., cf Manclhester; aCuJ (ltie treu- j hope w-e shalmot soc ifs applieticulu 

sureîr, Mr. Steplienl A. oasia f flic treatmenf cf tluis matter. If la miof

Leeds. It is stutod fluat ticel"ederafioiu oui- pumpose at flic present time te enter
already includes the employers cf a inu- upon amîy elabomate discussion cf tic
lion persons. Poimts relied upon by these whose views

-Cuble disptlies dated Jan. 1 andaeuJctdb orerepnet
2 report tiat Sk'ir Gariiet Woolsey, Nwith ar eidict yorcrepnet
500 sailers, lîad ad.(vancced seventy miles ebeietheir conclusions drawn

info the interier,, auJ lue Ashanfees weme fom certain passages cf lioly seipture,
flvi1rg befere limni ; fiat thuey were driven are emoneous. Tic grounds pincipally
acress flue river Piut, e-cmtemîng their eidoartîtteelenhngu
owii temitcry lu gi-caf dieorder. Tic rlid n re htedwscfre Savieu oni

left a large mnmber cf their Jead audteJ cre -rd fOrSvoro
woudedou licbau cffli rierauJtic subjeot cf total abstinence; that Hie

Mu 01 tào uativos wgoad&uwiwad. ra"wi; and thât the rit miracle-

was the turning water into winc ; and
that wine is referred to in certain pas-
sages as a good tihing. To say thiat our
Saviour did not recommend total absti-
nence, or form societies on that princi-
pie, is certainly ne greater negatIve ar-
guient than couid be adduced against
inany other useful reforms that the vary-

cortv ;Cf sOiCetha rieqlui-Cd
'.c cilled forth. It is cqiuallv trtie thiat

o ur blessiad Lord diii not in luIs infinîto
WliLUece fit to ordaiju or recomnîcnd

the iiit-n articles ueor auiy of the

formnai creeds of christian faithl; uer did
Ile draw, up or establi8h any specifie

set cf rules or formularies for the1 Go-
vorument of Jus chiurcli. Yet wc al
believe in the sotindness and propriety
cf these articles, creeds and formularies,
and that they are saiîctioned by divine
authority. As we do net find our Sa-
Vicur iaying down speciflo regullations
for the temporal government cf Hus own
churell, stili lessi do we find iluxun pro-
scribing a compleýte code cf laws for thie
moral, social and physical weiel-beiiig cf
coinrunities. InLuhse matters nmen
were left te form their own ordinances.
In doing se it wvas and is their duty
te be duly influenced by the spirit cf
divine chnaiid te legisliite acccord-
ingly. F~or example tulke the matter cf
slavery. We do net find it denounced
in seripture, yet was it wrong, on Chris-
tian grounds, -for mien te combine
te sceure its abolition ? Ve believe
modern vlavery te bc a great evil and
oue that ouglit te bc suppresiied.
Moral suasion was tried in vain, and
thien humanan laws were enacted in aid
of thd moral duaty. We think the mevQ-
ment whicli brouglit about these laws
was just and proper. Wo endorse the
menwlio-e labôâurs in the cause aroused
public opinion te a correct estimate cf
the slavery scandai. Do any cf our
friends in Canada think that the anti-
clavery agitation wafs wicked, because
our Savieur andilis aposties did net be-
corne members cf any abolition society ?
\Ve can weil remember the time when
the siaveholders cf the ' Soutli used argu-
ments very similar te those used by the
opponents of temperance societies. The
différence in the two cases we think was
r&ther,ý.in f of vçéthe, elaveholders;

i)"trbi Momture urnes the idavery
system was a more promineut evil than
dunkenness, when coripareci with the
saine evils as existin-,À n modern times.
At ail events, the principles cf abolitioný
were cnce denounced in the Southern
States on ýhe ground amongst others that
slavery ac'borded with seripture and was
net condemned by holy writ ; that abo-
litionists presumed te set up a code cf
moral reform higher than lievelation,
and were thus guilty cf infldelity and
blasphemy; and in se doing it was hint-

cf as a blessing, it lias often been point-
ed eut that there are different kinds cf
wilie intended in seripture. In the ori-
ginal language there are several words
each hiaving a different shade cf mean-
ing, al cf vhich are translated into
Englishi as triee. In those passages
wliere wine is approved cf, it wiil be
feund, we believe, that the article re-
ferred te, (as it often is in cennection
-with bread) means eitliem the grapes
themselves or unfermented juice 'i, the
grape, neither. cf whici is intoxicating,
and both cf which are good and neur-
ishing as food. 'We have reason te
think this was the only kind cf wine ap-
proved by our Savieur. In other con-
texts, Nvine is mentioned as an evil ; as
a Ilmocker," and people were warned
agrainst it. This we presume was some
kiind cf fermented wine more or lesa in-
toxicating ; and we do net believe this
kind cf wine is anywhere recommended
in the Bible. In addition to this con-
sideration tiiere can be ne doubt that
many cf the liquors of modemn invention
are far more destructive than any in use
amongst the ancients. It was net until

long after the cliistian era that the pro-
cess was discoveredl of extractiug alc-
hol eut cf vegetable substances and dis-
tiliing it into liquor. The exteut te
which this process lias been carried and
the initny newly iuvented strong drinks
that have boeu produccd in consequence
cf the liscovcmy, are tmuly appalliug, and
the gecral use of thi ias cauised an

aiDuun1L. coï . ~îL~nîrthe
o f wliieh delfies calcluation.

The fact is, experience lias p)rovcd'
thait in the varjying ;conition cf humuan
society, more or iess airtificial, new meCs-
traints and regulations are frein tiine to
tuile found nocessary te ineet new ini-
ventions anJ new abuses. These re-
straints are whiat distinguish men in a
state cf civilizatioli, from mou lun a state
cf barbarism; such régulations are
humnan laws, and have been from turie
te tune enactcd by connuities that
requircd theui. It was net, we believe,1
in -ivpart cff tic eîe nor plan cf oui-

Lord tu înter4ero icîtlle.3e cregulationis.
,le did net, for Cxai qie, in words teacli
that poiygamy would bewrg in any
couîntry, or any condition cf soeiety
that then existed or tliat miglit exist
after Ilis tinR on earthi; lier -id Hie say
that poori, aws onght te be provided ;
or thiat education should' be furnished
or egulated by theState; or that il was
wrong te seil or use nnwhoiesoine food;
uer did Hie probiibit the habituai use cf
nioxieus poison in any fomm sucli as
arsenic or prussic acid; yet iahl those
and inany othier iudred subjeets have
sînce been eguiated by human laws
accomding te the requirements auJ good
gevemnîncunt cf u. If public morality
and good goverument require some
restriction te bo'placed by the state
upon the mkii-irnd uJseiling cf alco-
holie poison in auy shape, we are at a
less te conceive what sound seripture
argument eau be adduced agaiust sucl
regulatiens. If we are satisfied that
the habituai use cf strong hliquer is
injurions aud dangerous te our brothier,
we do net see how we arec cmmittiug
sin by abstaining ourselves aud trying
te persuade hi te abstain frein its
use. It we ar:e justified ne far, do
eitlier cf us sin by a mutual promise
te abstain for the future ? We could
.wish eur corréàpondqeiý would1-1visit
somaocf our largest clties ; walk down
certain cf their streets as the heur cf
ffidnight approaclies; observe the
saloons and drinkiîng haunts beiug
émptied of their inmates; see those
yeung men with bleared eyes and bloated
cheeks as they reel and stQPgger under
the influence cf the liquor that lias
made thein dxunk ; let hi listen te the
foui blasphemy that desecrates their
lips and contaminates the very air tliey
breathe; 'and thon lot him say, if lie

ticular (when se mnany productions cf a
similar cliaracter emanafe from the
sanie source) is te correct thc erreneous
impressions which are hiable te bc pro-
duced from the statemients made in thie
article lu question. In the first place,
the two associations in Eugland are me-
ferrod te, namoly, the "lChurcli Union "
aud the "1Churcli Association," and it
is alleged the fermer. contains ail the
extreme Ritualists, and that the Society
furnisliod the funds te dlefend those
who in England ;vere prosectited for
breacli cf Canon law; that ail those who
signcd the petitien te Convocation fer
revival cf the confessional were mein-
bers cf the "lCmumel Union." The
«Churcli Association is descibed as

being formed on the opposite siae; aud
that its members contributed "lthous-
ands aud thbusauds cf pounds" te,
"lprosocute Bennett and other pr~o-
nouncod liereties ." lu fact that the
two Societies are ontirely antagonistie
toecd other, aud tiheue fz)rmed te
oppose the other, ecd beiug made up of
a membemship derivod respectively from
the two oxtrerne parties. Tie writer
iu question then pmocee is te inform iii

eaders that "in Toronto, it now seems
we have gyot our own ' Churcli Union'
aud '1 Jhurchî Association.'"After ai-
iudiuig te the fact f hat the Prosident cf
thc "1 Chareli Union" had endeavourod
te indluce thc memnbers cf t'ie I"Asso.ci-
ation " te jein thc Union, thc ingeni-
oii author cf the article thon uroceeds
thus O ne lias te failcy I)r. Pasey or
etier iirepresentative ' Unionists
at houu-sav 31m.Mcheli Ô Ben-
nett--wmit.ing tte D o n Bipo

Mr. INewdlegatc, with tic cxhiortatic,
peacc an I hiarnny 1'2v,, J,
Ulll, ,,re we nelt ali l r(hr'
more ttLIic saineeffect; th. cf
course being te (Io the CanodiaL , trch
ahl t! ic baïm ii ic h pov;im c f the,, .irnal
iin question. The bread saeeti
niade that Ilthe iîîenmberi cf thec Churcli
of England in Canadla are 1eining cte
înarshl theinseives unlier the samne
rival banners as 'Lheir fcllow Ciunreli-
men in England." This is a gmross mis-

rcweetat*ço f "te fact:;. So fiar as
the "Clurch Union " cf Toronto is

iconcern ed, that societ.y is net aud neyer
wvas a party organization. If the per-
son wlîo wrote the article we mfer te
liad been in the least concerned as te,
the faets 'Lot could easily llaveqscertain-
ed that tlie menubeship cf the Torouto
Union lias ne eference te pairties. Al
schools cf opinion in the Churcli are
representcdl in the Union , or rather,
tic Union Luews ne party, its mlember-
slip bcing draw-n frein ail sections. It
is ferined upon thîc comprelieusive basis
cf the whle l iurhî. In fact we ho-
lieve that sonie cf the înernbers cf every
cengregation cf tic fo arteen Clînrel con-
gregations in Toronte aud Yerliville,
are members cf tie Churci Union. To
represont the Chîurch Union as a party
organization, and stili further te msi-
mate that its niembers are ext:reme Rit-
nalists, is simply te caricature tic
facts. Nom on the other iîand do we
believe that thec1"Churci Association "
was formed or intcnded as a rival as-
sociation. Tie purposes for wlîich tie
latter association wvas fermed appear
froni tieir address anJ tlîeir constitu-
tion, in whichi it is uowhiere stated that
they ebjeet te the womk cm influence of
tie Çjhurch Union, or that it is a ]Ritu-
ali4tie Association.

Suci. beiug the facte, it was a - nost
natumal aud easonable thiug for thé
Bishop wlio is president cf the Ciurch
Union te use' lis gooil offices lu briug.,
ing about a Union betweon the two
Associations. We are glad te say there
i8 Htill a fair prospect that the effort
may be attended witiî success in spite
cf the nncailed-for interference cf eut-
side enemies of the chumeli. Tiat a
complete union may ho establislied;
that the memnbers cf tic Churci Associ-

home anJ boarding lieuse; relief cf
indigent families; a iit selîcol for
boys aud youing mon; lectures &c.
Ou tihe ther liand, ne party subjects
are ever heard in the Union. Ail the
money it lias raised, whichlibas been
considerable, bas been spent lu pro-
moting the objeets above indicated.
Yet the veracieus 'writer cf fiction lu
the article refemred te would have its
readers infer tha,.t tiat thcebjeets cf the
Churcli Union cf Toronto are the samie
as those cf the Englisi Society which ia
alleged by liii te have spent its mnoney
lu Jefending breakers cf the law, wvho
were being prosecuted by the otierEng-
lisli Association.

THE CHURCH IN THE WEST INDIÂ
ISLANDS.

A. correspondent in tic iast number
of tic London Gaardian gives an ac-
count cf a reccnt conference ield at
Georgetow'n, lu British Guiaua, by the
Bisheps cf the West India Islands.
Like ail otier Ceolai questions the
question cf Colo nial Churclies auJ their
future relationship te tlie Motier Churcli,


